
NuVet Labs Review in Pet Industry Publication

NuVet Reviews in Pet Age Magazine

NuJoint Plus Health Benefits Featured in Pet Age Magazine

WESTLAKE VILLAGE, CA, USA, May 6, 2014

/EINPresswire.com/ -- Los Angeles-based pet supplement

firm NuVet Labs® announces it has been featured in the

May 2014 issue of the trade publication, Pet Age

Magazine. NuJoint Plus by NuVet Labs® is regarded by the

magazine as a product that “pulls double-duty as both a

preventative and a treatment” for joint issues. The

magazine feature coincides with dozens of other NuVet

reviews from customers. "Our NuJoint Plus supplement is

a natural hip and joint therapy for dogs,” explains Nicole

Assael, Business Development Manager at NuVet Labs.

She continues, "NuJoint Plus helps to accelerate the healing process and reduce pain quickly for

dogs that are suffering from osteoarthritis or hip dysplasia, and it can also be used as a

preventative measure to help reduce the risk of developing osteoarthritis in healthy dogs."

NuJoint Plus is natural and contains MSM (Methylsulfonylmethane), Glucosamine, Chondroitin,

and Vitamin C (Ester-C®). All of the ingredients in NuJoint Plus are cold-processed and

compounded for maximum potency and efficacy. "We are excited about the increased

awareness of our company and products, especially by such a highly regarded publication as Pet

Age Magazine," says Matt Simpson, C.O.O. at NuVet Labs. Made with the highest quality human-

grade ingredients, NuJoint Plus is safe and beneficial for dogs of all ages, including pregnant

females. NuJoint Plus distinguishes itself from other supplements because the supplement is a

highly palatable, chewable wafer, made with real chicken liver and easy for pets to digest.

According to nutrition trade magazine, Today’s Dietician, "consumers are increasingly shopping

with an eye on healthy products," highlighting the growing awareness of the importance of

proper nutrition, for humans and pets alike. NuVet Labs continues to be at the forefront of pet

health by offering products that are natural, safe, and nutrient-rich.

ABOUT:  NuVet Labs® has been making the highest quality nutritional pet supplements since

1997. Made in the U.S.A. in an FDA-registered pharmaceutical laboratory, NuVet Labs products

offer a natural, safe, and effective way for dogs and cats to reach optimal health. Their mission is

to provide pets with supplements formulated to help combat disease at the source while

strengthening the immune system. For more information about NuVet Labs products, or to read

more NuVet reviews and testimonials visit www.nuvet.com or call 1-800-474-7044. Subscribe to

http://www.einpresswire.com
http://www.nuvet.com/
http://www.nuvet.com/products.html?sectionid=18
http://www.nuvet.net/nuvet-truth/
http://www.nuvet.net/nuvet-truth/
http://www.nuvet.com


our YouTube channel for more NuVet reviews!

Press release courtesy of Online PR Media: http://bit.ly/1jxIy04
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